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Tlio ilrt rial enow Btorm of tlineaou at
on Funilav ami Monday. The polo result was

sloppy walking, mini and dampness.

Tlio shop of John 11. Atnnicrman at Light

Street was cntcreil hy thieves ono nii;lit lat
wait, ami five pair of hoots were stolen.

Tlio ilarritiurtr I'alriot of'fiiesilny print

tho article on tho "lileelion of l'rc'idcnt" writ

ten hv Hon, Cliarlei H. llunkalcw anJ publish- -

eil in tlio CSjm!iiVm last week.

M.

M.

mo

It may save your life, for it cures your cold

and cough. Dr. Hull' Cough Syrup. l!uy it
Trv it. It never falls. Only cosU 25 cents n

bottle.

Mr. T. 11. Appleman caught a largo Otter,

in Master's mill dam on Monday last, which

moisiired fjur feet and seven inches from the

end of its nou to tho tip or it tall. llcnion

Weel.ly.

Tho Holidays are evidently approaching.

'The show windows of Messrs. Itemliard and

Savage present many attractions in the way of

silverware, jewelry &c, just tlio things for

holiday gifts.

An exchange mentions the death of n gentle-

men, near Klysburg, from dipthoria which d

of going to the throat," "settled in one of

his knees" resulting in his death. Day by day

wo live and learn how little wo know about

diseases.

Mrs. Nancy Kv.itu, aged 02 years, died at

tho .iclrick residence on Oayloid Avenue, last
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Evans was Mrs.

Ditlrlck's mother. Her remains were taken to
Evnnsvillo, Columbia county, for interment.
l'lymouth Index.

Anew fimoTablo went into operation on

the L. & II. U. II. last Moinl.iy. The evening

express train north is one hour and twenty-tw-

minutes later, and the morning accommodation

train south is fourteen minutes later. The oth-

er changes are very slight.

Some one has studied out the singular f.ict

that Thanksgiving Diy lids year will fall on
the last day of November. F.t.

It doesn't strike us as ti "singular fact." It is

because it comes on the 30lh. and November

doesn't havo any more days in it.

A how of cardinal hue about the size of a

Newfoundland cod fish, and the shape of a Chin

ee kite, placed on the back of the dress, u short

below Ihc waist,is one of the latest ideas

in n vountr ladie's attiie, and nil the ruge. It
is a stylo that is very btiiking and bound to bo

viry popular.

The Dedicatory Sermon of the new M. 15,

l'nrsoiiage will bo preached in tho M. K. Church

nt Htickhom. on Sunday mi riling at ten o clock

Doc. 3d by the Rev. William Hawk of the Dan

villecharge. The public are cordially invited.

The I'astor will movo on Saturday December
yd.

Columbia county shipped 3'J2,G7fi tons of

coal to market duriii tlio past year and con

sumcd 12,000 tons. There was one fatal acei

dent to cacli u'2,0D3 tons of coal mined in tho

county in 1873. There nro but two town-hip- s

where coal is mined, lieaver and Oonyngham.

Wo have received from Gnnier Thomis, tho

well known music dealer of Danville, a copy
of tho delightful little ballad "Darling, sing

lhoe songs again," words by Charley Russell

music by (Joiner Thomas. The air is bright

and lively and will undoubtedly become

Mr. (Icorgo A. Clark has just received

large nsforlniint of Music from the well known
house of Oliver Ditson & Co. The collection

embraces Waltzes, Galops, Polkas, Ikillads &c.

Hereafter Mr. Clark will keep a supply of Mu

fie on hand and orders will ho promptly filled

for such goods as arc not in store.

N. W. Aykh ec Son, Advertising Agents
havo removal to tho handsome building just
erected by the Philadelphia 7Vm at the conic
of Kiclith and Chestnut Slreets. I heir
had assumed such proportions as to neceisilali
much larirer accommodations, and they are

fortunate indeed in securing so eligible a loca

tion.

Tho body of a yourg man named Harvey
Wilght, of Reach Haven, was found floating in

tho Susquehanna at Nantieoko, in close prox
iniity to n canal bo it owned by 11, Turner,

which was preparing to load with coil. It i

said that Wright fell dick and rolled

into tho wate', but tho story does not sound.

very ciedible.

Inveiitois, in order to obtain valid 1'a ent
should employ attorneys of high staudin;
Mcssi.s. luison Ilios.. Washingloii, I). L,., are

an old, expericneul and successful firm. Thei

ability and zeal to prumote the interests of thei

clients is nlttsted by the best of references,

Thev share Iho fortunes of the inventor, since

tlitir fee is not called for until the pitent is nl

lowed. Stud for their circular.

The newest parties announced for tho wiule

are thoso of WrNtlU. Tho modus operandi is as

follows: The ladies furnish tlio wri-le- and

each pair villi n number is put in a box, and

sold to the gentleman by a committee and cor
responding wristlet with the numbers nro won

by ladies. Iho fun commences whin each gen

tlcman bujs n wristhtand finds tho owner
tho mate lo It, to whom ho is to pay attention
during the evening.

A telegram from Sunhiiry, says that M
John Clurk, n viduw lady residing at that placo
was struck bv the engine of a freight tram
while sho was crossing Iho track on Market
Hquare, nnd iiHanlly killed, on Monday morn
lug. The wlmlsof the engine pissed ove
her breast end nick, crushing her in a tcrril
man tier. No blamo is nllaclied to Iho engineer,

I as ho was running slow and ringing tho hell.

nnd slopped utmost Instantly when hodisoiver-ie- j

that deceased was under tho wheels.

Tin: (loons of a BoAitPKii Not I.uni.i:
Iron Uni'aiu Ri:nt. An error appended to the
pnd of a communication published in tho Led-gc- r

yesterday requires immediate correction.
lit was therein staled that tho fillets of a"board- -

fbi" are liable to seizure for rent duo and mi- -

paid by tholisstoof the premises. Tills w s

nt ono timo believed to lie Iho case, but it wa3
U echini, us far bulk us 1839, that ''Iho goods of
jrboardcr.are iiotjliablo to bs dUtruiucd for rent
duebf the keeper of a boarding house," Tho
case was tlun elaborately argued, and the Into

tCjdef Juslleo Gibson put tho exemption of a
boarders goods upon this ground j that "for
tlio benefit of trade a thing put uikjii rented

Spruulscs by a cuslomir. in the way of tho ten- -

'pint's buslines, Is pihiligid frcut distress."
.JVnZu, Ledyer.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,BLOOMSBURGr, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tlio cold winter of 1875, tho doctor said,

gavo nearly everybody seeds of consumption j

tho hot summer of 1870 has left tho air full of
malaria and fever, so it declared. It is a won-

der how we eilt at all.

Wo Invito tho attention of lawyers to the ad
vertisement of tho Columbian Law Docket
n another column, Upon examination it will

ho found to ho just tho thing they Imvo wanted
for n long time, l or salo only at tho Comjm

litAN ollicc. l'rlco $3.60.

To make paste fit to fasten pieces in a scrap
bonk, and which will always bo ready for use,
add to each pint of common mucilago, such as
is sold hy stationers, about a tablesnoonful of
glycerine and'two or three drop of oil of cloves
This will keep for n long timo without becom
ing sour or mouldy.

An eminent physician of n western city say

he cures ninety-nin- e out of every hundred ca
ses of scarlet fever by giving the patient warm

lemonade witli gum arable dissolved in it. A

cloth wrung out in hoi water and laid upon the
stomach should bo removed as rapidly as it be-

come cool. This is certainly worth trying.

Dr. William II. Itradlcy, has retired from the

editorial chair of the Montour American, and

publishes hi valedictory in the last number of

that paper. We understand that the Dr. pro
poses to spend the winter at llarrlsburg. Mr.
12. C. Ilaldy take Dr. Uradicy's placo on the

American.

The Homo for tho Friendless, at Williams-

port, a most admirable charitable institution
itch cost $10,000, is Bbout to be sold by th
leriffto satisfy a judgment of A com

mitten of ladies are taking active measure to

btain the required nmount nnd save the build

ng, and it is to ue nopeu lor uio nunui
llliamsnort and tho cause of chanty that
eir efforts may prove successful.

Uog cholera prevails to an alarming extent
adjoining counties. Our farmers cannot be

too careful in watching their hogs, and taking

iuorous measures to prevent the spread of tin

iseac. Thev should, in case the disease make

its appearance, see that no pork from infected

nirs is suffered to go to market, as the conse- -

picnces to consumers might and probably would

be dangerous.

Mr. E. II. Furman is a finished workman, as

we think anv one will admit who lias seen

unnii. of tho nroducts of his establishment. IJotl

as n Cabinet maker and Undertaker he hi
romplly and satisfactory all demands upon

im, His long experience and good judgment
p,iil,l,. him In furnish the best work ami raa
terials at the most reasonable 'rates nnd he l

pidly acquiring tho largest share of business

n ids lino,

The Itcimblican says :

"It is with peculiar gratification that we re
r to our own canvass in tins county.
The M irk Taplcy disposition of our neigh

wr is co...mendauie. in uic laie canvass u

Democrats gained 329 over their highest m

orily. We join the litpubltenn in tciidin
thanks to Col. Jackson, nnd have no doubt of

n ultimate .1000 majority under similar man

agement.

Owen Moon, of Hock county, lias in his po

session a vegetable curiosity. In the growth of

one i f the turnips in his pitch a mule's shoe

was encountered beneath the surface of the

isrmind. As tho lurniii increased in sizo it Im- -

1 the entire opening in tlieshooand prailii.il- -

ly overlapped both above and below. hen

Iho turnip was pulled last week nothing of the

shoo was visible except a ring of iron, which

had come near disappearing entirely from

view.

That fearful seourgo of childhood, diplheria,

is playing havoc both in this and adjoining

counties. Parents should exercise the greatest

care to guard their little ones from danger. Tho

children should be warmly clothed and shod,

nd slight attacks of sore throat should be

iromptly attended to, See that botli shoes and

stockings are removed, when wet, and replaced

by dry ones, and that the feet are warm when

the children go to bed.

A number of thieves were arrested near
Ilarri-bur- last week, for robbing a I'ennsyl- -

ania K. It. car of .1000 pounds of butler, a

quantity of eggs nnd other articles. The goods

were shipped from Troy, Bradford county, to n

produce house in Philadelphia, illiam Trank

a freight brakeman, was also arrested ut
for complicity in the robbery. A conduc-

tor on the L. it B. It. It. is alleged to be im-

plicated, but we havo not learned Ills name.

The Lvume Union in speaking of the voto in

this Congressional district says:

It is consolation lo Mr. Collins that his ma
jority is now 1230 larger than it was two years

MM... -- ..I ....... I t... I.. f.irl.i.llUgu. 1 no hjilllliuu ,uiu nvu i tin wutwv...
and Columbia counties, snows .iinior kioiz ami
Contain llrockwav were shamefully misrepre
sented by those who reported that these gentle
men would oppose tlio ot iir. Col-

lins. They both woiked for him like good
Democrats and they should bo remembered with

gratitude.
Tli c Danville InteUirjcneer won t agreo with

this statement, we'll wager.

Asthe limited circnla'ion of the llepulliean

prevents tho people from getting its uews, copy

tho following :

Itenorls sav that some of the Democrats up
, . , . . ... !r MV I. .....!. .....

I'luliingcrecic are inreaieniiig warn i iini-- is mu
declared ilecU-d- . tly this lime it ougni ion
understood that Ihrints do not siare worth
cent, and we are surprised that they have w

soon fomotlen Tort Milllin where tome of them
Hillurcd the penalty for making idlo threats.

Is'ow Brother Beekley, don't git uneasy,

When tho hanging bigins wo are willing to

commence with you j that U if )OU aio in tho

country.

N'ow is n uood lime to subscribe fir the

Coi.vmman. Congress ia about to convene and

promises lo bo the most exciting session ever

held. The Legislature will meet in January,

and every citizen is interested in Its nclu"
fierce war seems Inevitable between Russia un
Turkey, wliiih may involvo nil Europe. 11

sides condensing all foreign and Iioiiih news,

tho CiiMiMlu.sN keeps its readers posted cm all

events that occur in our own County and nei

boihood WegivecompliteCourl proceedings,
sales, and Is. ifi. which in themselves are
worth fir more than our subscilptioii price,
iScutl in your name at once.

COUKT

Court nut on Monday last, pursuant to ml

iourument.

l'itOCEKDINlia.

On motion ol Mr, Frieze, Court directs lb

following memorandum tobeeiiUied on lb

minutes of the Couit ; ''Robert F.Clark, E
iiuire, number of iho bar of Columbia coun

ty died nt Dloomsburg September 20, 1870

aired fifty fivo years. Tho members of tin

Court nnd Bar a tended tlio funeral in a body,

Court impose n fine of $25 on four Jurors
in attendance. Jurors at subsequent Courts

may know what to expect and govern them

selves accordingly.
Thomas Hiekeyand Milton''. Cox appointed

tipstaves,
In tho case of John Brown's heirs ct al, v

Jesse Bowman Exr, Scire Fuclus sur mortgage

verdict defendant.

JohnJ. McIIenry vs. D. L.AJW.R.R
Co, This wasa suit to recover tho value of
barrel of sugar alleged to havo been lost
through tho negligence of tho defendants. Ver
dict for defendants,

Jacob H. Hinterllter vs. William Meminger,

This was an action against defendant, who was

constable of Beaver township, to recover dam

ges for selling goods of plaintiff) on an execu

At this season tlitro Is n lively demand for
zephyr and colored wool on the part of tho
young I. lilies, and these materials arc used in
tho manufacture of mysterious article which
arc invisible to oidlnary mortals until Christ
mas Day. It is a good plan, at this time of
year, for young men to refrain from asking
questions, when on entering a room Ihcy no
tice Indications of a hasty disposal of work. If
the articles removed from view are intended
fortlicni It's no affair of tliclr's who Is to get
them. Muni's tho word.

The carpenter shop of Wellington llartman
adjoining his dwelling, in West Dloomsburg
wa entered on Monday night by thieve who
tolo some $10 worth of carpenter' tools, most

of which were now.

A tot of clothing wa stolenon the same night
from tho premises of A, J. Evans on Third
Street, and yet another lot from a house in
Last liloomsburg. Ye, that havo door to bolt
prepare to bolt them now. The advent of cold
weather ha created an earnest desire for wear-
ing apparel and many impecunious and chilly
persons will provide themselves with stasona
uio garments by uniawim ways and means,
Housekeepers should lie on the alert and their
watchfulness may bo rewarded by the detection
of the (Moves in tlio very act of stealing.

ROLL OF llONOlt.

i sthrkt onimtD Bcnoou
The following namcil pupils were neither tar

dy nor absent during tlio month ending Nov.
21,1870.

Jloom Ao. 1. Medic Lcacock, Ellen Beaghan
Hcttio Humphrey, Miry Ilendcrshott, Grace
Harman, Mary Rupert, Ella Wenner, Id
Searles, Charles Jones, Hervy Vanderslice,
Leonard

lloom An. 2. Cora Hagenbiicii, Flora Jones,
Annie Orl, Silas Chamberlin, John Wanlch.

cy.

not

for

not

irtTn

Jloom ATo. 3. Lena iieaghan, Sudic Lcacock,
Anna Uecser, Georgo Beaghan, Willie Browcr,
Theodore Garrison, Otlis Herring, Bruce Jones,
Phillip B. Miller, Harry l'urscl, John Tra

Room A'o. 4 Lulu Jones, Henry Arntz
Jay lirower, John ejlintnborlin, Vt alter Her-
ring, Silas Miller, Eddie Kciswick, Charlie
Snyder, Georgo Williams, Bertie Herblne.

Geo. E. Wilbur, Principal,

Intolerance. Previous to tlio election we

Were informed by several mechanic and labor
ing men that their radical employers threaten
ed to discharge them if they voted tho Demo
cratic ticket. Some few Democrats through
necessity or cowardice obeyed the will of their
masters. Those who did not, in most instance
were discharged, but in such a manner that
there could bo no proof of n deliberate intcn
lion to violale tlio Act ol Assembly. A cor
respondent informs us that the Jackson A

Woodin machine shops were run in this way,
and a glance at tho vote of Berwick would seem
to indicate tho fact. He alleges that a foreman
in one of the shops there, openly declared that
he had the authority to discharge any employ
ee who' voted the Democratic ticket, and the
authority would bo exercised. Col. Jack'on,
we arc glad to say, denies that any such au
thority was given any "boss" or "foreman.'
Ceilain it is, however, that after the election, a

number of Democratic employees were dischar
ged, (aceordirg to our information,) and others
reduced to short time.

We would suggest to our Democratic frier.d
l.erever there occurs a well established

case of lliis kind, that they peremptorily vithdruw
II trade and business from such persons. We can
land their ostracism, if they can lose our trade.

Judge Jiinkin lately rendered an important
union affecting road supervisors. It appears

Wm. Leedy and Robert C. Iiranyan, supervi
sors of l'enn township, Perry county, were al
lowed by the Auditors 5 per cent, on both du- -

icates, which together aggregate $2,153,89,
after all ex penses were deducted. Of these $2,- -

C3.S9 taxes in the duplicates, $1,651,93 was
aid in labor, and the balance, $591,90, was col

lecteil by the supervisors in cash. Notwitli
nmling this small amount collected in cash,
e supervisors charged five per cent, on the
II amount of both duplicates and tlio Audi

tors allowed it. Judge Jiinkin decides that the
uperviors can only charge 5 per cent, on
hat they actually collected in cash, and noth

ng on that part of the taxes paid in labor. In
ct, he says, it is questionable whel'acr they
avc a right to charge any per cent, for money
iey coneci ns nicy are not collectors, and are
aid by the day for their labor. The law pro
uies mat tney snail appoint a suitable person

to collect the taxes, and that such persons shall
llowcd 5 per cent, but only for wh- -t he ac-

dually collects in cash. The law also requires
that supervisors shall give public notice of a
fixed time and place to meet ail
when and whero the amount to bo worked out
by each who wants to work shall bo

greed upon.

s. Eiiockwav it Elwkij,:
Sirs: I noticeil in the lat ifsuc of the He- -

mbticun mi article header! Fometliing likctliis:
e nro informal that the citizens of Jnikson

township, iiubiliiiip; the martin! cpirit of the Co- -

UMIUAN, eonio out to public mien armed with
Rtina, tvc." ilenrs. hililors, I pity the mean,
craven, cowardly, lying wretch who told or pen
ned the above falsehood. The man who could
circulate sueli rumors about liNiiciu,!ibor.,kunu'- -

ng them to lie filn, U a lit associate for Kel
logg & Co. or the insane asylum. lie N ani
mated by 3 spirit, If he U not the person, who
told Fonie years ago ubout a rebel fort on the
North Mountain. Tho facts of llie ene are this:

icre have been two pales ia this loun.-hii-i late
ly, nnd there were, I uippo-i- , two or three ipnn
nt each sale, not fur tlio ptirioa of hunting
Iciwn Republicans ns our guilty informant
think?, but to hunt and pheasant
along tlio way to and from the sale, in has been
the custom fur ninny years. My God, (in all
reverence du I tio liis name), is it i.iLlc in
this nineteenth century in this bonstul land of

tlio free, that nn American dare not shoulder
lis gun nnd go forth in quest of g.uno for his
li nner without the stigma of treason is hurlod
at his head? I he Democrats in this vicinity
are ns brave and as any in the
Slate, but they rpeak out their Binli- -

meills in regard to South Carolina, l'loiida and
Louisiana. They fay it is not fair that dUhon- -

est Republicans and nigrnes tliouhl count their
votes in those Stales, All they ak is a fair
count, nnd lliey firmly believo that Tilden and
Ilcudriiks will bo iuiiuguintcd on the fifili of
next March.

Jl'SllCl-- -

"Eureka" U the sentiineut of countless suf
ferers who liiul Ihubalm of relief, and the foun-

tain of their health und strength, in Ayer's
It is the most jiolcut of all tho ul- -

teralives to urify the svslcm mid cleanse tho
blood. It I'Oijhi-bi- invigorating nualilles, to
that it Mimulalcs the faded vitalities and pur
ges out the corruptions which minglo with tho
blood, promoting derangement und decay, t o

aro nxeurul by many intelligent nliyciciaus thnt
this medicine cures beyond all cithers of Its kind
and wa can fortify this statement by our own
oxpcricucc. Athol (.lfau.) White J'Yujr.

Dec. Im

Ulstar's Ilnlsam of WIM Cherry.
Tho great remedy for Consumption, This

icmedy is oll'ered to tho public,
Knnctioned bv tlio cxnerlcnco of over fortv
years ; und when resorted to in season, sel
dom lulls to ellect a speedy cure ot umiglis,
Colds. Crotin. Itroiicliltis, Iiilluenza. Wliuop.
inj: Cough, lloartsent-ss- , l'lilns or Soreness
in tlicunest or blue, iiieeuiug at tuo Lungs
Liver Com idulnt, etc. Ilcwaro of
feits I Itcmember thnt thogenuino
llal&am of Wild Cherry has on tho outsldo
wranncr tho sisuaturo of "I llutts." and the
nrinted namo of tho nronrictor ''Seth W.

I l'owlo & Sons. All others are base
tlon against John Hinterllter, Verdict fur I Imitations. Eiamlne the n rapper carefully
plalntlfr for W7.60. ueloro iiurcuasing.

Business Notices

Go lo 13. M. Knorr's forQum IlooU.
-ii- 4 mill

Itubber Boots at McKlnncy's,

For Apnleton "A" Muslin at 81 ccnlf or
Hill blenched at 10 conU.-pe-r yard by the
bolt go to Lutz & Sloan'.

tfor a eood cheap suit of Clothes ko to
JJ. Jxiwcnberg s.

tr i. tr l ! n Tl-,-l. it.UlllOUll Vti U1UIII1II. UUU If uwuo, UUU LIIU

Celebrated Standard Organ nt Thomas's
Music Store, Danvlllo. Dec. l--

Men
Knorr's,

Counter
Wistar's

Iloston.'

Calf Boot for $4.50 at 13. M.

Gents' fancy Slippers at McKlnncy'n.

KorWhlto or Gray Wool Blankets
2.G0 per pair go to Lutz & Sloan's.

All kinds
this week.

of Rubbers at E. M. Knorr's

Buy your Clothing at D. Lowenbcrg's.

A GAUD.
This ia to certify that ray wife bocamo

nearly blind and her eve were very pain
tut. Alter trying other phvsiciati without
anv benefit, nnd her eves continuing to net
worse wo employed Dr. 1$. F. Gardner of
Dloomsburg. and under his skillful treat
ment her sight lias so Improved that sho is
now ablo to do her houso work and plain
sewing. Isaac MCUcnry,
Dec. 21, lw.

All parties owing tho subscribers nro re
quested to pay the sumo to Samuel Snyder
on or oeiorc jJcceuiucr lutn, i7U, alter
which tho unpaid accounts will bo collected
according to law.

ISOV.101W JIONTnOMEtlY iNC liltOWN,

Chiclfcrine.Stcinway. Mathushek & Haines
ltros., l'lauos, at xnomass quisle store,
D anville. Dec. l--

A full lino of Tobacco and Clears, whole
salo ami retail, nt M. --u. llusicl s.

Overcoats, Overcoats, Overcoats.
For Men. for Boys, for Children.

at

Latest styles, lowest prices at D
Lowenbcrg's

For Silks. Satins. Ttirouois. Silk Velvet
or Velveteen cut on tuo bias go to I.utz &
Sloan's.

Ladies' Rubbers at McKinney's.

M. M. Russell keens the Masic Glycerine
tooap. sometuing ncv ana lirst class.

Bon' Kin Boots for $2 CO at E. M,

Knorr s.

A really fino Dress Shirt, try the Eclipso
Dinrt, a pcrlect lit, elegance nnit economy
combined; can only be bought at l. l,owcn
berg's.

For dress Trimmings go to Lutz & Sloan

Go to E. M. Knurr's for your fall Boots
and Shoes.

Sheet Music. Music Books, and Musical
Instruments generally in endless variety at
llioinas's .Music store, Danville. Dec.

Buy your Boots and Shoes at McKinney'
for ho still "holds tin fort," and sells Goods
at hard pan prices.

A full lino of Green and Black Teas, of
all qualities and prices ut Russell's.

The best Hoots in town at K. il. Knorr's
nnd prices to suit tbe times.

For furs go to Lutz & Sloan's.

Six good second-han- d Pianos for salo at
G. Thomas's Music Store, Danville, ranging
iu price from $125 to $ 250. Dec. l--

COAL. COAL
Old Established Coal Yard.

C. W. Nkal ft lino., Wholesale & Retail
Dealers in all sizes of the best qualities oi
Red and White Ash Coal, at the very lowest
market rates. Have constantly on hand large
stocks of
Domestic,

Cupola,
Blacksmith's Anthracite,

Bituminous,
and Limeburner's Coal.

Especial attention given to the prepara-
tion of coal before leaving our yards. Grain
and Lumber taken in exchamro for coal.
Coal delivered to nny part of tlio town nt
short notice. Orders left at I. W. McKelvy's
sture, or at our oilicc, will receive prompt at-
tention. Oflico and Yards at William Neal
& Sons' Furnace, East Bloomsburg. Your
patronage respectfully solicited.
(JOAL. 7 tf 251 COAL

Worthy of Ilcmcnbrauie.
Why will you suffer violent pain, or be made

uncomfortable, distressed in mind or body.when
you can be insta.itly relieved and quickly cured
by Benson's Capcine Porous Plasters. The or-

dinary Porous Plaster is an article of merit,
yet its action is too slow, requiring days and
weeks of continuous wear to effect a cure. Ben-

son's Capcine Porous Plaster, being n great im-

provement over them, relieves you instantly
nnd cures you quicker than any known plaster,
liniment or compound.

Their action is more powerful than electricity
nnd moro certain. They are purely vegetable
contain no mineral or metallic poisons. Their
composition and properties are founded upon
true medical skill, and nio in no eeneo a patent
medicine. They nro endorsed by thousands of
Physicians nnd Druggists of uniiupcacliab.o
reputation, as being nn nrticlo of genuine merit
nnd worthy of public conlidcncc. Try them
and be convinced. Price 2" cents.

hUAllIIUV JOHNSON.
l'lIAUMACKUTIUlL UlliCUISTS, N. Y.

.May 10, '70 !'.,,
Ili'lisuii'M I'lipelnn PoriiiiM I'luhtrrblleiir Im

I no nay ;

"Tho best, clicaivst. safest, aid surest reinedv of
fered au Intelligent "An urtlele of great
merit wlilrh lll III a Mioit timo bo round tu cer
iioiiheiioiii." "iney uic an mai ino niauuiueiureis
ilnlni for them, hoso name alono Is a sunii lent

of their gennlno nieilts." "llie ben
remedy know u Mr all external ilinicultles or local
illatui h.iniTs." 'J hey nru Mgorous, lemovlug almost
liisluullv ino most noleul uaiu mid
dyeuri"." "I consider them iiKrent and uet-de- Im- -

ueruu oimrpuoua piumitb, im-- kho
ruiiiin ri'in-- nn tint- - llUllltlJ i HltJ WW ...IV. ,11
Igli esteem " They uru now picreued oier all olli.

us. They euiowiiero other jmruus piasiers kimpiy
i ellcie." lieu sunertnir try mem and ) ou wui not
Li'.dlsuppoliited. I'lleenneeuls.

.iaykiy ni.Aiiuiii a. juiini,I'liannaeeutlcal Chemists, N.Y.

Have you tricdKirby's WildChcrry Cousli
Italsam 1 A very iialatenblo compound tor
ilia various ullectinns of tho throat and lungs
It has lieeli useU wltli success. In seven cases
of asthma giving iiislaut relief und in ninny
o-e- s eilecting n permiment curi. Price 60
cents per bottle- and positively wiirrniited to
glvn entlro satisfaction t r money refunded.

Klrby's itlagic lteliel lor tlio instant euro
of severe and acuto pains.

Kiiby's Tasteless V orm Iozenires. picas- -
i. i ip ... iant, snu ana eiieciuiu.

Kirby's liorso and Cattle Powders are Uio
best powders (or stock, manufactured. Try
tli em and bn convinced,

Kirby's Camphor Ico for sunburns, soro
lips and chapped hands.

Gill's Dillinus and Liver Pills aro recom-
mended by tho first Physicians,

The abovo preparations aro for salo by all
Druggists aud dealers iu medicine.

JIOYKlt HltOTHIIKS,
July 2l,'7C.-l-y Wholesale Agents.

WIIKHK TO aTiVKUTISK.

a. T.IKtewart says tho best advertl&ln? mediums
lio has ever round "aru thoold established organs of
tho two political r iarth-8- , at tho soveral county scats
throughout tho Union." "lueso," ho says "reach
every family of tho least account In their seerul
counties, and aru moro carefully rvad than any other
class of Journals." It Mr. Stewart's Judgment Is of
value, there Is no difficulty in deciding which paper
It is lor me inieresi or uusineusmen 10 auteruso iu
ThoCOLeusu HsuocKiT, upon which this paper ts
punuiny louuutiu, waat'tnuuusut-- iu iiub,
jou'kbun now enjoys a

und tho
wider circulation and

crcatir rron erlly than It ever did. It irocs week
ly Into two thousand famUles In Columbia aud ad-
joining counties, and by most of them Is read from
IU llrst to tho last line. It Is the only rueogulsod
exponent ot nearly llvu thousand Lvir.oerutl.1 cters
lathe county. Itgties adiertlsemenua tasty dis-
play, that makes them attractive to Its patrons, thus
ensuring greater certainty that they will iierssa
thein. While Its circulation is undoubtedly much Uio
largest In tbo county, the advertising rates of the
Colvubun are no higher than thoso ut ther papers
with barely halt and several not h the num-
ber of subscribers. Facts like ihu&v sneak for them-bclv- s.

No shrewd business man will neglect to
his bdreathiemeaiu In ths Ooluusum if

PIANOS AND.,ORGANS,

The Largest AWrtment !
'

.
"

. ,
'

"
Tho Best in quality ! '

Tho Lowest in Prices ! '
,

Tho Easiest Terms I

YOU W I Is FIND A.

COMER THOMAS' MUSIC STORE, ;

14 7 MILL S'TKEE T .

DANVILLE, PA.
Dec.l-- tn

WHOLESALE DRUG EMPORIUM.
Corner Main and Market Street

BLOOM SBURG, PA.
The undersigned having been in the

business for tho past eight year3 would call the attention of country

dealers their large aud varied stock.

They defy conipetitidn by any house in or out of tho largo cities.

Their stock consists of Paints, Oils,
Glass, Putty Patent MedicineSt Spices,

&Ca

RETAIL DEPARTMENT '

IR.' S BLOC JSL .
Where may bo found a large stock of Surgical Instruments,

Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact everything kept
in a well reguluted retail Drug Store.

They are also Sole Manufacturers of the celebrat c

OIL OF GLADNESS.
CALL AND tAMINK OUK STOCK.

HVCOIEIR, BROS.
May 19, Tfc-t- f.

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT OO.'S
and save d tlio cost of 1TT1?"TTt AT 13 A TXUP palatini:, and tret a Dalnttlmt
Is much Handsomer and will rjlTX AVJ-f- JJ J fx 111 I last twice as Iontf as anv other
paint. Is prepared ready nso In i.liltc or any color desired. Is on many thousands ot the llnest bu'lldlnirs
in the country, many of lilcli have been painted years, and now look as well as whenllrst palnfd.

hls CHEMICAL I'aINT has taken First Premiums at twenty of tho State Fairs of the. Union. Samplocard
colors sent free. Address

to

K OS., U0 Water street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Is T

lor
slit

May

BOOKSELLER A1KD STATIONER,
Dealer in Law Blanks, Sunday School Libraries, Depositary of the

reunsyivania jiiuie bociety,
WINDOW CURTAINS, WALL PAPER, PICTURE FRAMES, REWARD CARDS,

Books aud supplies not on hand can be furnished

On Short Notice at tho Most Reasonable Bates.
Store in Exchange Hotel Building, Bloomsburg. Pa.

Oet.S,lS75

i tow w&wvs
Then Buy BROS.'

ffill! CHEMICAL PAINT 12!?&'aW
paint. Is prepared ready tor use In whltu ir any color desired. Is on many thousauds or tho llnest buildinIn llin comilrv. manv or wlilcli havo baeL oalnted six vears. nnil nrtw ifw.L-- na irnii na ..i,ni ......v
I his CHEMICAL I'AINT has taken First I'renilums at twenty of tlio State Filrs ot tho Union. Sanmlo omi
3t colors sent tree. Address M I LI. Kit II 11 0 S , 10- tVatcr street. Cleteland Ohio
N. Y. U N A M K L PAINT CO., 103 Chambers street, N. Y. layl8,76-- ly '

lor. am

IGISTEU'S NOT1CKS.
Is hereby given to all legatees, credl- -
nersons interested In tlio ebtates of

the respective decedents and minors, that the fol-

low Im; udmlnlstratton and guardian accounts have
been ttled In the ofllce otthe lieglster ot Columbia
county, nnd will bo presented for conflrmatlon and
nllowunco In tlio orphans' Court lo be held In
liloomsburg, on Monday, the 4th day ot Ueeember
1ST, nt 2 o'clock, p. m. ou said day:
1. 1 ho first and nnal account of John F. Fowler,

fluuralan ot the person and estate of Henderson
Yount, a minor child of Hoi i let Yount, late ot 1'lno
tow uslilp, deceased.

S. Tho first and nnal account of Joseph W. Eves,
Guardian of the peisou aud (Stale of l'rlscllla i:.
Kester, a minor child of Arnold Hester, lata ot
oreenwood township, deceased.

3. Tlio account of Martin V. II. Yorks, Guardian of
Charles li. and William T. Caudirman, minor chil-
dren cf William K. Cauderman, late ot Jordan
township, I.) coming county, deceased.

4. The nnal account ot Samuel IMettcrlch, Guardian
ot tho nei son and estate of MahMa lioone.n minor
child of Uenjumlii llooneluteof Centre tow ns.hlp,

, deceased.
f. Tho account of William Longenberger, ono of the

Executors ot tieorgo Longenberger, late ot Main
tow nshlp, divcascu.

C. The account ef Iteuben Fuhrlnger, Administrator
oi uuiiu i. iiare, iaio ii iieus lownsuip,

The llrst and final account of Stephen Crawford
KtPcutor cr Audrew Crawford, lalo of Mt l'leus-n-

tow nshlp, deceased.
8. The llrst and llnal account of Andrew I jiutccli.

Administrator or 1'ctir Vrllt, lato ot fugarluaf
tow nshlp, diccased.

8. Tho account of M. V. 11. Kline, AilinliiMratorJuf
Nathaniel oierdorf, luto of Catuwtssu township,
deceasud.

10. Ilia account of Martin V, 11. Kline, Administra-
tor of KlUaui'tU Hlshel, lute of Moutuur township,
deceased,

11. Uio account of I'eter Ilrugler, Executor of Suan
Kinney, latocf IheTownot liloomsburg,

U Iho account of Mathlas Iloston nnd Hjer I., ilia-pi-

Admlnhlrators i't John Iloston, lato ot Fish.
Ingcriek tonnshlp, deceased.

13. Iho account of A. C. AdmlnlUrntorof
John Multh, lato cf Madison township, deceased.

sale
lien, tck, deceased.

lleL'Ister's onieo. V. II. JM'oliY
llloomsburg.Nov. I lieglster,

IDOW'.S VP; KAWEMKNTS.
no luiiu ui au

personal provityseiup.iit lu wtduwaut deeedi'iits
lime been IlleUin lliuolllcu ot tlio Heglstir of Col-- 1

coutlrmutlon
bo held lu llluoiusburg.ln unit for

ty, ou Mondav, the till day of lieu, islii, at
oiioik p. of said day umuKS exceptions tu such
eontlimatloiiiuo previously tiled, of which per-
sons lu said estates will tako nollic:

Widow Fctterman, UUiot Locust town-
ship, ileceuHed,
Widow ot Phillips, Into of liloomsburg, de-

ceased.
Widow of Gibbons, lato Denton

WIJjw Mcllenry, lato
township,

of LudwlgThltle, lato of Locust township,
deceased.

of Cole, late ot Sugarloat town-
ship, deceased,

T. of Fohrlngcr.late of Locust town.
shlp,;dei'eased.

Ileglsler's omco. W. JACOIlY,
liloomsburg, No, 1870. llegtsUT.

R

engaged

to

THIS 1'APtU ON I ILK WITH

&

ST8.. ST. U,

ut-c- n una
JJ VISITING OAltlW,

MILLER

WoSS

0WELL MIESMAN
Advertising Afjents,
CHESTNUT

IIK.D8,
UILL

roaTKiw, c, ao.,
Neatly and Cheaply printed at the Colum.

niAN Office,

BIiANK KOTEB.with orwlthout exemptioi
at tlm Cotvuiux OTrw.

P T S .
desiring to takj out patents, or desiring

Information the states 1'a ent oraco
should F. I.BIIM ANN, of Amcrl
can and Foreign patents, Waihtnglon, I). C. Ex
runlnstlonslrcc. ISO PATILNT NO PAY. Beud.Ior
Circular.

Oct, ,?. Bw

12, '70 ly.

COUKT PEOCLAMATION."

TV7"HKnKAS' ,l10 IIon- - William Elwkll
1 T President ot the Court and

Terminer and Jail Delivery. Court of Oust.
tor of tho I'eace and tho Court of
Pleas and Orphans' Court In the 2Cth t,

composed of the of Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. Imsi Deiis and M. 11

Hi'iuiES, Assoclato of Columbia havo
Issued their rrecept, bearing the 23d day ot

in i no year of our Lord ono thousand eight
and seventy-six- , und to for

holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gouoral
Quurter of tho Court of
rieas and Orphans' Court, In liloomsburg, la tho

of Columbia, on tho llrst Monday, being tho
stu day or December next, to two ,

Notice Is given to the Coroner, to tho Jus
tices of tho Peace, and tho Constables of tho snld
county ot Columbia, that they bo then and
their ntlo o'clock In the of
said stli day of Dececmber.wltti their Inuiil
slthns and other remeinbiances, to do thuso things

to their onico.s appertain to bo done. And
thoso that aro bound by recognlr.ineo tu prosecute

tho prisoners that aio or bo In tho Jail
ot tho said of Columbia, to bo then und there
to prosecute them as lu t. Jurors nro ic

to bo punctual In thetr attendance, agreeably
tothilriK.tlces. liloomsburg day

. oi i in., in year er 1.011I ono
1S. eight and wvciity-sl- s

l j mm in uu ll'.o Hide
pendencoof tho unlU'd of Ameilen.

sucri a 's v as. s. ko tx w n li,
Uio oinslurg, 1 w. tlierlif,

"Tiimiris salr
Hy lituo cf wrIU of Fl. Fa. and Vend

.eciiturot llanuuli lato cf tho Horoiujh cf w III le exposed to public ut tho Ccui t House lu

lo.lsTC

mi;

a

liloomsburg. ou
SATUKDAV, UECEMltKll

atone o'clock in.,
Uio following real estato sltuato the Town

liloomsburg, ami described Ov
n t l. 1,111,.,. ,.f '.,,,. tf.IMh,. I Sl I'J IUI Ul .11 PI, I UlUSSl T, SUM! IV .limil

presented lor totiiu urphans' i striet, tn tlio west bylm cf D.uld l!n.bt,
Couiltu

K

m.,
all

luleribted
I, ot Charles

S. OlUcr

1. Thomas ot town-
ship, dcciaso-l-

i. of Jackson
deceased.

5. Widow

0. Widow Joseph

Widow Iteuben

II.
le,

IS

V
THIRP-- & LOUIS.

LKTTElt
HKAIW,

A N T
Persons

from Vnlted
consult A. Mllcltor

Judgo ofojer
General

Sessions Common
Judicial

counties

Judges couutv.
date

uci
hundred me directed

Sessions Peace, Common

county
continue

hereby

therein
proper person forenoon

records.

which

against may
county

thullbo
quested

Huliilnt tlic23rl
ino our

hundred
ono uuimreuin jearor

States
onice,

Nov.

sundry

Ualrd,

9th, 1870,
p.

lu rf
bounded as fullosi

absolute imdon
saidcoun- - the mu Hi by un idlev.sald lot being fitly feel In from

and two hundred feet In optli niorior less, wbrre-
ou nru erectfda frumoilwilllng house nr.

WcUed, taken Into en cm ton uujtubj soldasllio
proinitj of 11. W. Johnson.

A
At the same timo ami place hllth.it certain plan-

tiillou unit tract ot luud sltuato lutho township of
Franklin, bounded and described as follows i on tho
norlhbyland of Wllllamtl, Fisher, on thi east by
land ot li. F, Clark und land of George W. Fenste
maeher, ou tho south by lend of Jacob Knlttlo and
and! Valentine Vought and on tho wist by laud ol
William Watts, Uenjamun Ford and It. li nit tie, con
talntng ouo hundred aud lilt) four acres and llfty- -

twoiierchesmoro or loss, ot which there aro about
ono hundred acres, moro or less, under cultivation,
1 hero Is a good frame buuk barn, a framo housc.one.

high, and other wltli
apple orchard and other fruit tu-es-, ic,

Keltcd, taken Into execution aud to be sold as tho
nroporty ot Potcr O, Campbell.

AISO,
Al tho same timo and place, all that certain tract

of loud sltuato In Heaver township, Columbia coun
ty, Peuus) U anla.bounded and described as follow s
lleglnnlng at a stone ; thence by land of Gideon
Hunsluger north twelve degiees, west tuventy-elgh- t
perches to a ost i Uience by land of Ulttenbendor
and Hrclsli seventy-si- x and s degrees
w est ono hundred iercucs to a post, ihence by samo
south I wel ii degrees, east is perches to a post.
thence by lands of 8. P. Drelsuach, north seventy-si- x

and tlireo-fourt- h degrees, cost one hundred perches
to tho placo ot beginning, containing Forty-eig-

Acres and ono hundred and twenty perehos strict
measure, whereon aro erected a frame houso and
barn,

Belied, taken lata execution and to bo sold as tho
property of Andrew llunslnger.

ClIAltuy U, FOltNWALD, Bttcrtir,
Nor, 17, 10 t

L EQATT ADVERTISEMENTS.: I

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
li tumor siKAit nnoiDS, Dcmsifi.
Letters Tcstamt-ntar- on the cstato of Sarah

llhnsds. lMn nr tlm Twnshln of locust, county of
Columbia, deceascd,bavolen(rrantodby theltcKl.
ter or sata co. W tranKiin unoaus or same iwp. ah
personshavlngclalmsaKalnsttlio estate oltuo dece-
dent are requested to present them for settlement
and those Indebted to the estato to make payment
to me undersigned oamioisiraior wimouiuemj.

NOV. IT, 187S.-1-
XllAnitl-ll- S JHIUA17.1,

o - -
A milNJSTBATOB'S NOTICK.

lixecutor.

jtX. BSTATB OK HIRAM LCNOSR, DlCHHrD.
Loiter of Administration on tho CSlnto ot IllrAm

I.tinfrer, lato of mieorloat tvrp., col., Co., deceased
have been granted by the Itcitlstcr or said County to
Andrew J. Hess, of mmo twp., Cotnmbla county.
Adm'r., to whom all periotis Indebted are roq.umtMi
to make payment, and those havlne claims or

nitalnst the said estate will make Uiem
known to the Bald Administrator without delay.

ANIWUYl' J. I1ES3,
Nov. 3.-- Administrator.

DMINISTUASOK'S NOTICH.
KSTATB OF 11KCHSK FA11RIXGKR.

ters of Administration nn the esuto ot Itcuben
l'ahrlnfrer, lato of Iwuit township, Columbia coun-
ty, have been granted by tho IteRlsterof saldroun-t- y

to Herman raiitlns:er and Isaiah Hower. of st

Iwp. All persons having claims aealnstths
said estato aro reoucftltid to present them for settle
ment, and thoso Indebted to make payment without
uciay.

SKC'n.

li uiiiuw. r Aiiiiitiitnii,
ISAIAH I10WK11.

OctJT,'it-- AUmlntstrators.

1 TIMIXIRTTlATflll'S TCnTIPH.
V XHTATB OF I'Fira rnt. nec'D.
Letters or Administration, on tho estate of

Peter Hat, late of Hcott twp, Columbia Cnunty.doe'd.
havo been framed by the Iteelstcr of said county to
uscar i'. mil. or i.ignt ieei, uommoia ra.,
to whom Ml persons Indebted to said KstMo aro re--
fiucsioa to paymenr, mose navin? claims i ,., i--

against the sold estate will moko them known to the Hnnno"
wltliout delay. JttaWB0U8 adjcstaslb

eisuAit I . KrtT, I aupersedes all In prlco
Not. 10, 1t-t- Administrator. t0 "Vny for 85.-- A assistntwd
A UJIINISTHATOK'S NOTICE.

LsriTg of imitt johnsok, dccrased, or csates
TOWKSUir, COLCMBIA COUMTT.

Letters ot Admlnlnlstratloon the estato ot Jesse
Johnson late Of Columbia county, deceased, have
been granted by tho lleglstcr ot said county to John
A. Johnson, of Bearer township, Columbia county,
to whom all persons Indebted aro requested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands
against tho said estato w 111 make them known to tbe
said Executor without delay.

JOHN A.
Nov. 10, it4r ' Administrator.

jTOTICE.
term of assessors elected February 15,6, be-

gan Immediately alter the General Election In No-

vember lost, nnd continues until April 1, 1578 by
on Act of March 10 1S75.

Attest Wit. KltlCKDAUM, Clerk.
Commissioners' omco Dloomsburg, IX, Not si

1S7. 8t.

COLLECTOKS.
Collectors of County Taxes aro requested to be

prompt In their payments to tho County Treasurer
during the coming term ot Court.

'li o money Is needed and ns havo paid a
good share of their duplicate wo want the delin-
quents to do the same In preference to pajlng In-

terest nnd subjsctlng such who have already paid
their taxes, to make up for.tnterest what would oth-
erwise be paid for such delinquents.

According to aresolutlon nf Iho Hoard, abatements
and exonerations will bo mado during tbe term
ui muri nuu uui, lutri-imvr-

collectors must understand that duplicates nrs
ace-- In their hands for collection and that when

coin cteu ine samo li to bo paid oer promptly.
ejulto a number haieso far tailed to nil require-

ments. i u expect nil to bo prompt.
collectors who aro not constables not come

to hale exonerations taken on the f)ret Monday of
Iiecember court as they cannot be waited on on that
any.

W. MCIIE.VItY, ) Comrs
JOHN HLUNKIt, V of
J. E. HANDS, 1 Col. Co

Attest : WM. KWCKIIAUM, Clerk.
e'ommlisloners' Offec.
moomsuurg, Nov, 17, T0.-3-

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Will bo eoldby Public on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1870,
on the prcmUes, the real estato ot Samuel Mean?,
Lite ot Locust township, Columbia county, ra , de
ceased, tbe rarm now occupied by the widow, lying
unjoining uic wmi oi riutneuiu, iuiu uujuiuiug muus
ot tho lato ncuben 1'abrlneer. i:sti.. Harman Fah- -
rluger, Jonas' Fetterman und others, containing

EIGHTY ACRES OF IjAKD,
on which are erected a

LAllfiK DWKI.I.INO HOVSi:,
partly brick aud the balance frame, a Hank Uarn and
oilier 'inoianuis an ciearrannuiu
Rood suite of cultivation. 'I no Mate road leading
fmm CatnuKsa to Ashland passes through It,
whero a creat Dart could be sold for townlols. Thero
Is also a largo Apple Orchard and u variety ot other
iruuireea upuu uic premises ; unn ai.su unumur

LOT OF TIMBElt LAND,
below the foot of tlio Ltttlo Mountain, adjoining
lauas or ifeoriro uenr. Andrew mcimra. wnirni
Hughes and others, containing TIIIKTEEN At'lillS
nnasonio perches of land, nil of nlitch Is well Um-
bered with and other timber, which will be
sola separately at tuo time and place.

a:o win eominence at iu o ciock, a. ia., or s&ia aar,
"lien conditions (which will be easv will bo made
known by

BILAS

C. I. ME AHS,
xumedla, Nov. 48th. lsrc-s-

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Tlio undersigned Administrator, da bonis non cum

testamenlo aunexo ot tho estate of Vincent Itlchard,
docoosed, will offer for salo upon tha premises, lu
Flshlngcreek township, Columbia county, Pa., on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER IC, 1S7G,
nt 11 o'clock a. m. the following described

TRACT OP I.AXW
bounded on tho north by F. M. Poaler, east by John
v enner and others, south by John Crovellng, west
by John Ilelshllnc, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES
moro or less; greater part of It being In a stats of
cultivation. Thoro Is on tlio premises A liOOD
.'It AMU HOUSE nnd II KS nnd ot'aerout-bulldlng-

There Is a never-fallin- spring of water near tho
houso and a well at the house. There Is A LAltOE
APPLE OUCH Aid) and olhor fruit on tho place.

The property Is situated In tho midst ut ono ot tho
best agricultural sections In thj county. Location
desirable.

TEliSIS OP SALE. Ten per cent, of d of
tho purchase money to bo iul,l at tho strlMu,' il nvn
ot tho property, tho d Iuu3 iho ton per cent,
on tho nrst day of April, 1S77, when possession will
bo given and thobilanee to bo p UJ tn two pipial
annual payment! i iho whole to bo secured by Jadg- -

meni uund and mortgage.
GEO. M. HOWELL,

VajCamp. Nov 21, IM. Admlr.Uti.nor.

T Ketllogg'a Advts.
IS77-..- . S'O.vrr tin--.$- 1 o.

THE NURSERY.
A .UOHtllljr ,HllC!tlui li'f VOIIIIK Itrndl-ri.- .

11 II.
-- s,.n, I .:, ... f ,r :

Suuiplt' Mnub r mid Preinluni l.tst.
-- UH IM THK TIMi: '10 bLI.SCItlEi:.

JOHN h. SMOItnV,
!& IIROMUKUI )TUKfl, Portion.

Nov. 10, 'Til Sw K

GOTHIC F0BNACE
I'or warming inwellliigs, schools and f liorcli'M.
I ses Coul or Mood, I oiu'iliie.s Many Iiu.iom
hi lleuiiiu, l(urtit-Ilit- , I'ntliy ut' Air.
un-u- rcuwiiun m j neo roan r ir ui.ir.gue.

LI'S l, ilvM.Y
No in, '74-i- w K .ii i jj, i , ,s, y.

I lEDAlt V.VTS AND TANKS. for brew--
diers, chernl'-ts- , manufueitiivrs and nrhato

iltti'Illuirs. ilEii. J. HUIIKHAIIT S Co.,
Juno 4jw, iiuttunwood tu, Hrood.

ItltlCU OOOIW nf ilcscrii.timi.
Helling, Packing, llnsu. Hoots and Shoes. Cloth.

HAllli LKVICK. imiifst- -lag.
iverv

ftc. Ill son ft co.
nut St., I'hllsdelphla, Agents NulWuol Itubber Co.

JuuoS-ss-

ZELL'S
NCYOLOPEDIA,

Nsw Hsvisku Enmov, ltiH.OOO ortlclis, ,0O0
and is splendid maps. Tho litatT HOOK

of uuliersnl knowledge In tha language. Now lucourse of publication. SPECIMEN with map sentfnr vil ronta Arif,VIHl U'Ivtlii
cii as. ii. n.ivi.s Si co., pniiit.
Arrs ly.

EXCELSIOB

PRINTING INK CO.,
B13ST AND CHEAPEST
PRINTING INK IN THK MAKKKT,

Ilorrluy HI., NliW VOItlC.
Aug. II, lo.-ts- w k

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Offico

ON SHORTEST NOTICfi AND AT THE
MOST REABONAULE TE11MS,

t. r: "t- -

Dauchy & Oo's. Advt'g.
Of I'AM'V UAUIIH II styles with name HoU
Zi) post paid. 4. II. llust!l, Nassau, Hens. Co, N.r

Nov. s, 7S.-4- W a

AOKNT8 WANTED FOIl TUB TOinf OF

flHARLEY pOSS,
... .m a.Ain.m

istiA-- llltmf rattmifl. UUiirClUI IU1

other oopvs. ono asronv loolc w ortera in ont

JonH E. Pottxr & Co., fubllsbcTS, rhllfc
Nov. g4Tiwd

"HEADACHE.
DU. 0. W. BENSON'S

Celery nnrt Clinmomllo 3PI11

nro prepared expressly to euro Blclc ncaaache,
vous Ilcudactie, Dysiwptlo Heart aeto. NeuralSla.
NervousnesN 81ecplesness, and will euro fJ"-Prio- o

M cenu. Hold by all
storVs. "omco ids Not th Eutaw Trjj

ualtlmcro. Ma. Iteferenco : a.. UUTXH,
Ilowarrl Hank, lialtlmore, Ma.

Nov. w u

BANKRUPT SALE
OI' Mlr.THS flOI.W JEWKI.UY.

Wo will send you on receipt of nry mu en
elegant enirravod.sicevo imttons, one set spina
stuils, ono Collar Ilutton. one beautiful Coral raa
lln, eients' Watch Chain, and ono heary WedrtlMfono

JewsUwwllllio sent, postpaid, on receipt of 1 .ai;
circular tree. Address W. W. lieu co., rnua.

NOT. w d
msKQ ana r lMriiorsD KON

said administrator
others and durability, bob

address business

i.atb

.lonKSON,

Tho

some

next

snail

aooui

Salo

chestnut
samo

D.

ln this and adjacent counties.

Not. 10, w D

circulars fre
C. I), It AWBON Co

lli Arcn St, rninu

WITH A. COLD IB ALWAYS DANOBIIOTJS,

USE

WELLS' CAEBOLIC TABLETS,
a sure remedy for COTJOIIS, ahd all diseases of
THltOAT, LUNGS, CHEST and MUCOUB
1IHANB.

Put up only in 331uo boxes.
SOLD BY ALL DItUGOISTS.

C N. CIIITTENTON T Blxth Avenue, New York.
K0V.10, ',6-- W u

ELBOW-ROO- M.

MAX' ADELEIfS NEW HOOK. Just publlsW.
Will outsell any book In the field. This; brightest tjt
humorous books, Is profusely Illustrated iflthnosS
laughable pictures by AKTIHIH H. Fltosr. Will sa
by reason of Its beauty and cheapness., Nootbe
book published possessing such general fitness tor
Uluwuuia ui lue pruscuu iiius. AKCUuiiiuu.ua
to make BIG WAOUSwnntedlnevcry town. Tempt
lag terms and circulars sent on appUcatlon to

J, M. BTODDAltD ft CO,
Nov. lO.TSw D 723 Chestnut St., Phlla.

ATTENTION ALL !

Great Bankrupt Sala of Jewelry,
On reeelptol to cents we will send by mall, post-

paid, all of the following r.teecs ot Jewelry, tit: l
pair Gold Plated Hugratca Sleeve Huttons, on nt
Hold Front fhlrt iUucH, l Collar Mud, t WeOdug
lilng. 1 Koll l'lnlo Watch Chain and 1 Gent's Km
Coral hcurf Pin. Wo ofter this OltRnT barrala
mercl y to draw ntteni Ion to our business, as we Wave
all kinds of watches nnd Jewelry at low prions.
!eud tor Catalogue.
COLES I: CO., 735 Breadfar, Mew Tori City.

Nov. 10, TC-t-w I)

J. Weaver 8.: Oo's. Adv'ts.

PITTSBURG, PA.
Tlii most eiimnlete Institution In the UnltedSUtO

for the thorough practical education ot young wal
mtddlc-uge- d men.

SSHIuileulH reeelied nt any tlnie.Bi
Address, for circulars containing full particulars,

J. C. SMITH, A. M., PrtaclpaL
Sept. 8, '76.-4- m. w & co

AdvektisiwAgents

ffJesAtet Styles, &tfu'J,Kt.

Bab cock 8c Wyeth' a Ad

Is taken Internally, and Positively Cures Ilhn-tls- m,

uout, Acuralgla and Lumbago, IfSoia "ay
Vholesalo and ltetall Druggists everywhere. Ml

for circular to.
HKLPHENST1NE ft BENTLBT.

Druggists, Washlngtoa, B. O.
Oct , 18,-l- a ft w

Agents wanted. OiUtaMaim day at home.
Ol pterins free. "VKUE, ft CO.,
'llarnh in -l

Verbatim Reporting.
TERMS: Actual traveling., boarding-- , and otkar

eipenses: llvo dollars a session, fortaklngtlio rupartj
and ten cents a folio, ( hundred words, ) tor
out into .

Where tho matter reported In one day cuius r
exceeds fifty folios, tho fee will be ronuw-ed- ,

and the transcrlblnj ong-han- d charge M
fifteen cents a folio; but, . all sucu cases, II fswar
than nny folios are purchased, the Ave dollars wm
bochariicd.

Address S. N. Walker, A.M., CourMtt--
raphcr, liloomsburg, Columbia county, Pennsylva-
nia.

Residence. Iron street, between Third aaC
Fourth.

onice. With E. E. Onls, Esq. , Columbuui-bulld-lu-

tho east gate to Uis onurt-hous- e

j.ii d, nrot ilonr, first door to rlsfhl.
oillce-hoii- from.tw ol. o to ono o'clock,

reb ts, isTo-l- y

Juries for Dim;. Term, 1870.

GRAND JURORS.

HljDin (ieorge W. Hates, I're.is Urawn, IWr Jones,
E, M. Warlln, Thomis Knurr.

Iierwlck -- Ala.aiid,-r Tli mpson.
Cata'lssa-- J. li. U'urpK-s-, Daniel Zarr,
Central! i --Alfred Ja'nos, (J.orga Jam s.
I'uiiyiirliutn-- U. li Williams.
Plshlngereek OP'Tg1! 1). Heath
l!rwii'o.jd Hall I ilwit.-on-

Jac s m lohn ll.uiti.
Sltlllla - it, n lijvrnun, John IloltnauU", Stephen

HuUer.
Mt. I'l iis.mt-Hios- ..I. Welllnir.
iirang Ji.ulun Ipij:Uo, lleury lielmg.
Sirott lioio . laiue nci!.s,(;e o W. Cravs--

iliiij I., niiur.

tra vkirsk juuoiis-
.-

l'lfST W1ISK.

llliler, thas. Sloan, N. U, HulV, I.
Mil.n.

lleavi r ciisr.es 'iliuman.
Herwiek-Wli- lla u HnMt!Udcr, Jolin O. Jacoby.
Hltllon -- '. 1. Hole, Ellas MlUlts.
I'.rurcifik - . (. ValHi, Ijjv 1 SUJUr.
Cat.in lss.1 Nutliaii I iei .

Centro-- U. Mill ird.
Krankllu-- M llllKin Teenle, William Coorge.
tlreenwood William 'lliiiiimsMullicri;.
Heinlcek-Jes- Mi eihl, John AppleaiaiuN. P. ilocro,

A. J. Eniiui't.
Loeust-slm- ou It. Carl.
Madlson-tieoi- go Ucagle, John J, Stetler, Jini

Welti, ur.
Main-Jo- hn W. Shuman, Josepli W, John.
.Mimin-He- ury lletler, Johu lilkendall.
Jtoulour J. il. liordoa.
Mt. Pleasant Johu V.oMullln.
oraugo William Masteller.
line James TrUcli leoo,
ltoarlugcretk Phlanas CooL
Uooll-- E. I). Hagenbuch,
Sugaiioaf Alvln Harvey.

Auguaio, ileum

tscosu wrEi.
llloom-Han- ey Ix;rig, llmry ltotenstock, M, P. Lutn

K, C. Ent.
llener Alien Manu,
Hentoii Joel Ueefer,
Iierwlck U. II. liowcr, Win. V, Palmtr, 8, B. T4W)

man,
Hrtarcrcek Albert Smith, John Hosslcr,
Cenlralta-Jo- hn Moran.
Center Jense Hoffman. VlUlngtou ltucklo.
Cataw lssa Joseph llartman, Alfred Eck.
Oreenwood 1 homsi lteeee, Humphrey Parker, Jcha

Sands,
DrtULach, John P, Oulia, PrssX

Jones.
Jackson John McIIenry, Jr.
Locust Samuel Luvan.
MadUon-Ueor- gu lleagle.
Mifflin Charles Crsasy, W, W.Nmlth, I'hlccau

BmlUi,
Montour V, B. Karsbner,
l'lno James Masters, A. Y. Wbltmoyer,
Scott -- It. II. Johnson, Charles Ue, WlilUua Gelf

Wualey ltucklu.

7f


